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The ppmtg Is divided into two claim groups. Clalza Group ml" 

includes mineral claim3 Eaaet pioa. 1 - 8 inclusivs, end Clain croup "2" 

Xagmt Eos. 9 - 12 inc3.mi~3. 

Soaa tranching, 8szqllng and dig need18 work was done isl 1952 

by Mozmda Exploration, I&ltsd. Early in 1953 e cm? nas built near 

the shore of Ninpkish Lake zmd a mall crew hired to trEn& the 

ohalc~yrite - nagnetite showings found along the ls~~llzmtane contsct. 

S*&ace -ark, discontinued ia l&e Jul:r, wax! follomd b-y a timrough 

transit-controlled magnetanster and geologiwl surrey of the prqerty. 



forz23tlona are co-i-imble aad an Sipper Triassic ag9 has been asaigmcI 

the ::~atsism lizmtors cm fossil evidenue. ?ho volC~iC3 and st3dlmmts 

me cut by Coast Range &ocks and Qkes. Stmctuze of the Niqki& 

Vallw is symlinal wtth a amth;maetez3,y asis. Tbia syncline 3s 

locally ccmpliaated by close folding and faulti?y: near the larger stocks, 

the ~OU~'S CcZitre IiN 2%%) f88t ROrth Of the kkeShO2e and TS-CTOS888 

tat 4300 north. l!rola 5900 north to the eti of the propertptha contact 

north, closely folbomini; the lava-llnestone contact. A turtharlp trand- 

inz fmlt is assuzmd to lie betrisen trembee lb. and 2. Local strikes 

end dips aretxncertain but anortheaatezlg stArike a& steepnorthwesterly 

dip is pn&able. 

iSmidg8 of contact a&morphic origln have been found along the 

lava-limsstona contact tithin a few feet of the granite etock. The 

f88t to 35 feat in width. Silk&89 develcqed are grobably dopaide and 
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epidote. Show3~1gs below tren& 3 have sore good copper v3lues althaW 

the ouwrr6nces ere somexh3t spotty. sxphfdes are vmk in the upper 

The geolo&cal condition reqtied for the eq&msent of the 

ahalapyrite - magnetits daposfts VAS the prasimity of the grate stoeic 

to th3 lava-limatone ecmtact. This condition exists along a 3000 foot 

section oftho contact in t:hi.ch the grou3;E rises 400 feet fn elevation. 

It 6ews likely therefare, t,bt the recgbed structural relationship wy 

extetad at least sevsml hmdred feet dim the dip of the contact. The 

depSit;s have mod depth possibilities a& It should be noted tbt 

better cbalcoggrite -zlues me indicated below the upper Iciagnetlte 

EhOwings . 
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Ma,-mtoaeter Survey 

Magnet Groqs 

Moxnda Ties Limited 

Alert Bay, B.C. 

Naaaino ?rm.Linc, Division 

The ?&grmt Grouss were presred for geologioal end ina~xmtic 

cagping by surveying a base-line aloq the lava-lice&one contact. 

The tqnsit was a m-conditioned British instrmxut of good 

accuracy. Cross lines smre turxea off at 400 foot intermls along 

the base line and magnetic readings taken at 50 foot intervals with 

a Sbarpe D.L.2. mqnetozmter. Xhere mgnetixz values were above nom%l, 

additional section lines and closer readings were taken. Alo* that 

part of the contact where the rz%in sulphide - megmtite showings were 

found, section lines were spaced at 1CC foot intervals end readings 

tskt?x at 25 foot inter7els or 13as. 

ConcluaioRs: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The lava-lizestone contact is clearly shown by mgnetic 

contotlrs 

Kain sulphide-magnetite showings lie along tbet portion 

of the lava-lizestone contact nearest the granite stock 

and in tingues of lava within the stock. 

The upper sh~olngs cd’ low sul?hide cmtent have % high 

mgnetia intensity and profiles suggest deep deposits. 

The lower showings with higher aulphide content are not 80 

clearly defined by magnetic contours. 












